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8. At the end of each year, the International Bureau prepares, on the basi
of the statements which it has received up to that time and which are regard&4
as fully accepted, a general annual liquidation account of transit charges. I
necessary, it conforms to the rule laid down by Article 152, § 5, for annua
payments..

9. This account shows.:
<a) The Debit and Credit of each Administration;

(b) the debit balance or the credit balance of each Administration;

(c) the sums to be paid by the debtor Administrations;

(d) the sums to, be received by the creditor Administrations.

10. The International Bureau arranges by setting-off balances to Éimit a
far as practicable the number of payments to be made.

Il. The general annual liquidation accounts must be forwarded by th
International Bureau to the Administrations as early as possible, and, at th>
'atest, before the end, of the first quarter of the year following the year of thei
preparation.

ARTICLE 163.

»Settlement of Transit Charges.

1. The balance resulting from the general annual liquidation account of th~
International Bureau or from the special settiements, including if necessaryt
adjustment prescribed by Article *152, § 5, is paid by the debtor Administrato
to the creditor Administration by one of the following methods:

(a) at the choice of the 'debtor- Administration, in gold or by meal,'
cheques or drafts fulfilling the conditions prescribed in § 2 below and paYi
nt sighit on the capital or on a commercial centre of the ereditor country;

(b) following agreement between the two Administrations, through th
intermiediary of a bank utilizing the service of traxxsfers through the Ban'
International Settlemients at Bâtle, or by any other means;

(c) iu conformaity with the provisions of special monetary agreements Wi

rnay exist between the countries, of the Administrations concerned.

2. In the case of paymcnt by means of cheques or drafts, in accordancee#
§ 1 (a), these cheques or drafts are expressed in the money of a country hr

the central issuing bank or other officiai issuing office buys and sella gold o o

currency for the national money at fixed rates determined by law or lnuit1O9

an agreement with the Government. If the currencies of seversi countries Ilf
these conditions, the creditor country indicates the currency wvhieh ia covo ii
to it. Any losses or gains due to an iunc(xlpctcdf faîl or is in thce goldPa
the currency in question, arising up to and including the date of the rei t0
the cheque or draft, are shared equally betiven the twvo Adii1ýtratio1Ls b
ever, in the case of delay in despatohing the cheque or draft afteris,
debtor Administration la responsible for any boss caused by unjustifle de"'
between issue by the bank and despatch; it la also allowed one-baif of n
gain. In all these cases, differences not exceedlng 5 per cent. are ignore
conditions of payinent flxcd by thv present Article are ob)served in theaetlz
of differences and the periods for settieient run fromn the date of thaere
of thie eheque or draft.


